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OrfincpmTasudfctCttnjdeli; wsratsoinienger to Locke' wtth instructions 'to
f

the .Wihaw7ai'd WitTirn SOmiles oflraeet him on the evening of the 19tb, CottefcMi leal and Hullsfor the morning of the 20tfi;nt 'tfycoiir

HE A H? iES ir nr
IT is thheapkst - and

nrgHit iipgeisU tor help to' exH?
French ;n jidt'Col.? A. M. Waddefl

show, in i Coloua Offict"
wna Nor h Carolina scoutit-who- ? ferit

detected the fiight of th French" and
"'" ' '

battened the capture. ?" '1

So, in the War of l812rtheMexican
W-jtr,an-d the great Civil VarvJn
nau;h and all. she did her whole, duty!
Bucstntugeir enough, tup to t he pre
sent hUtoricul aWakeing; tic; oiie'evei

here in l&ortb Darolina twmeta.reaU
ly know or care anything aljoufEe
history of our State; - Now s we are
rapidly realizing 'he; imroHanciK-vof- r

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Catton Sect Meal is a highly , concentrated feol, one

jhich lias more feenngvaluethan tliree--, pou.nds of
arid it will be found mo.ro econoniical to use than anv of t
rious grain feeds. . ?

- . : . ;

COTTONSEED HULLS take the place of havorV
kind of loner or rotirh feed, and lias been nrnvon K. ... ,

the ptacticaltest8 of thousands' of. feeders, to be wortrr ''
Cnound for Dound as anv of the forap ftds in r

The Battle Of J ilJlit
r

,1 . i eXCTCU BT
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aiEAD UEKQBE IfHE.

CHARLOTTE, MARCH 8,-l-H

;

Tim action was fought Juuei 20th;

1780, at m int some 40 mile Krtl
VVett.f Charlhrtte, wjthiiiJMf f tuit
ofMhe present tiiwu of Lticpluto;And

what Was then Trjrou tkuty. The

fight is scarcely iiotfcel inatt regu.

history of the K4iuti&iarjr War.
Washingtiu had not beard of iW until

Southern Tpurin lWl, when here

Ohartte.' Tarletdn, in hi 3am

paigns, barely ail tides ftaf it; ehile

light House Marry Lee, is nisaemo- -
. i ir : uaiies'ol ine war, mivaeB r ",

ialfioK it ArnisxMir rililli attd:
merely refernuK Ut iU' Both otfthese
niilM authbrV fall into he:error-o- f

Hsfgbinrthe crrtjft of the vifcMry-t-

: 6eii:-- - WriSth dtuttorfd, Mie
jCdWnfatsder Of ;MiiiiKtJlii;i?--

trictVlien it mas daf eimrerjr
t3Pk flM.la7SK?,!Mj

kwlbattels oHawan iCoujtiy. v

But 1 have choaen Uie subjret of this
sketch, chief ly becuu Jtliias much
local interest for Charlotte andjMcc-k-

leitburg eop!e, and because . il. .shows
better than in any other sraj, the tteal
struggles of the War. In fact, itbeds
much new light on the vita) point of

as the cost of HULLS Jsiless than, hay, and canfbe fti tV

yjasle, it is far'niore ecQnbmical to us" than anv .'feed nm -

and feed in connection vitl Cotton Seed Meal this Y..;!
'

equalled When costs and are consider, d"

teaching oiir chitdreri ind'6fiirs6niei
thing of this glorious' record; "and I

am, gadoid Mecklenburg kgain in
Uhe jea tft ritvdicate;the truth of Ihe
grand History she so helped tp ..make.

Please, "ilr- - President, xcus this
preliminary, dicnjnbut I feel deep--;

ly on this past iit$ecv ot our people,
speciaily th teachers an other leading

classes in ne vita worKor nuvonc
justice. iPhitimtimtoij mind, the
profound, ttflectiou of -- fine m 4 he early
hMtortaafc OfSnmdi who
iii frjee jigja and.twititfeglected to
WtlM) V tfeip5stor ,
antfjef t this sacTeduiy tot fr do,

woulucoiutorei see

4.,vM unces aim oiner juiormauon-uesife- u

Correspondence 8ohcjted,by . . ".

North Caolinai Cotton Oil omDarV
Ti.J.vDAVISy lanager,; ,v iN .AlUXiTi; v ,r

themsetve and tliefr ''posterity trt&W&w1ifb&

Tory infloenco at the South; uni vre-f1-;0 7 BOILS, ULCERS or
PIMPLES, SORES

ST0W blood b fed. A few bottlwof 8. S. 5.
tkimiwU dtM thm ntML Mnovmll

8 CLEARED AWAV
lriU ttM. It Utho best blood maedroo
VTkoimBd ha haia bxm! it ur sa.

i ei mat awMW a wwiiw ionic

Mood Amoom.
OHM GAVIN. Dyi . OMo.

"naiise an biaad ni akn diwiwi mailad fr
SWIFT SPECIFIC C()H Atbata,Gi.

HAVIXCb

RECENTLY MOVED

HY STOCK Of
TO THE CORNER. S

Fcriucrly Occiipieil
BY

Jj B.SHST
I am better prep:irel t seU you Oro-cer- ies

eheatier thnn evr. I retniv 'new- -

iOoH4 dtily and Imv all kiti l- - of country
produc-- ? Tilb 'aiseiit tt tht'-ceielirate-

odvamd.lackk-han.- l ho;. .mt
.

from seu r exsiirt tu wuatlwr.
ypEClAI 1 have "aw pair of sh.ft4

land Bllllie l:i'ius ares lriwwU on land
atal-will'sel- at and

..... .. ......indented i...aH persona it nil. ii v nwmuh ,
note or laorigHgc fur last year' will eall
aud settle and save cost.

Yours respectfully,

JULIUS EABNHAEDT.

3 Drive.

.best fekd knowx

UII

;tntf'-r- t Ih ihH!:-t,.- '

iiry HoiV . n--

M

oiii$ Mn ;

younyn
YuU- - - ... -

BY OBTAINING SUlCEKli

Tie Southern States
It ia a beautifully illu.-- tratert tooiiM.
tnugazine dev ted to the Soiiit. ir'full of inter t for Mrv rewW.i o.-.i-

South uitd ouht Jo4eii ev.-ryo.,- r,

uoust hold.
. . Zvezybody Can Afcrd it

as it costa only $10 irr year or 15 cL
Fjt a single copy.

We Want an Agent in Kvrv Soutbtr,
City and Town. Wriir fur hamj.U cwies and particulars to the
AlAxurAe.rBkjcs' Kn r.u l it. i

' BaJTtiuiort. Md.

"V- - - i , . .

Virl.l swtll rn'l:tM. U lurnt.'ll, Ur.

D.R.Julian&Sons
Can nrtctotlM txct that tby liv nmH'

the stock from tlttir tole khuii uli k h. nmnii
llori toiU4lrol(l H ijroii Klshu .sum. w

MORE GQOaS ;
wr l" llf,r'

& ad la order to mlucv our stoe- wIU'Bt

SPEW AL BARGAINS:
for the nexv .

tu i ii rv da Yd; in. hut aoak
Call and he ooaTlocd. itoat we t ao wt. j'm

money by bujlnjc Irym us. .i
:

D. R. JULIAN SWS.

U.' LSpsnc r f
ATTOUNKY-AT-L.- W. j if.

TROY, --yh
Offers k prcfeionl nert icfljlsi

the people "T Moniomerj sod.
joining counties. Adis- - him! T '

Troy, N. U. -- ; f

VJL H0BT. I. HAMSAY
1 (tinrgro)i 1Crist'.)

Salisbury N. C,

hours ft. m. to 5 m. H

INSURANCE.
... . f-

SQVKD, 8TROKG A

life ,
and W

Losses Promptlx
Rates KeMcmable.

J. M. PATT0N,

Office at C. M.&U. M. Brawn'-- Sbo

DR W. W. McKENZK
IS"

Offers bis nrofexfiona! servicrt
tr- -

citizens , of Salisbury HUM nurrou""'-- !
t

.community. He can ie ww -

ffica up Starrs over the got office

lutts sdrug store.

Subscdhe to the Watch-- a

get the news. Only $1.00 rr
advance.

Nicholson.

venient point a few, miles inadvaffce of
Tnekaseege; With a view of a joiJt at"
tuck on the Camp at Ranisour'sl But
tne lvtn was wet, and tne mm iocks
cf the Rotlferford men

1 were 6nt ' of
order lle'did not move tiH: towards
midday, arid thetf crossing the1 Ritrer,
nTalde a good stride towanfs ilimsour's
tmitim loiiesoflL ' : -

Ve now tani to Locke and his par--
Lty of citizen soldieii and minute men;
Locke was alo a farmer Hero,; but
he acted on the Idea. tf the" great Con

federate Cavalry leader. Gen. NT R.
Forest: tt.The surest way to beat the
enemy is to giVttfaxfirst with the
pestngnters.' ; y

JP.BK pOJTtlNUlD,2JEXT VTEEK.

y. Th Sorutsr grticf
ran dowoV from ,the weakening

tSecta.pl warm weather, ; you need a
Kuoa ioojc ana oiooa punner . use i

HcK)dViuprriHa.'' Do" not iut. off ;' ka-- . a

taking iU v Nnmerous little ailmenls,
if neglected, will break up Uie
systemr Take Ho'sSarsapaTilUnOW;
io expel aisease ana give vou sirenein

I "

Hood' spills jire, the best family
cathartic and liver, medjcine. Harm--
irfU .- -i- i.v ' x-- i:....less, rciinoic, sure,

iTHB EUMPS 9 Y.OUlt FACE
iAn caused wbyAimpure, blood' and

will never be well unless You cleanse
it and buildTit. up in richness and: piiri--
ty. uotanic Diooa oaim, me great
blood purifier-an- d tonic, is what . you
ueedr One bottle will clear your com-
plex ion and purify your blood. Try it.
fnceSJ.UU per. Dottle, if or sale by
druggists. '

The Old Friend
And the'LeVt" fricrid; that never --

fails you, is Simmons Liver Begu-- :'

lator,v(the Rod Z) that's what
you hir at the mention of; this"
.exeolivnt Livr rnedicii:oj and
TseopJo should not be ei8U:ided '

'
iliat-annliingeL-- c vdll )6.

.. ,v.It u the King of Liver Medi- -
v.'M :, 13 Di'Iter- - ll:n . Dll?. . aiUl

v tie placo of , Quinine .and' '

'jalomd. It acts din-ctl- v on the
T- -. it.' jiv;r. JYuiwvs aim iiw-i- a ana

res new life to tho' A'hole sys-- '.

Thiols tlro'nuHlicine you
.rr. Sifl Lv Kll Drncrists in

.1. or in rowder to be taken
;:;'i.!e into a Un.

""MY PArKAUEtt
.M CO., fuiUao'p. U

Ortmann Pays

EXPRESS.
)

SEND FUR OURSPRIXG PRICE!

iist'and Circular and you will!
find it to your advantage to have
ybvr soiled clothes dyed or
cleaned by us. All work guar
anteed or no charge.

COLUMBIA STEAM DYE WORKS,

173 Main St.v Columbians. G.

J. OAlrfSiiirvAjetft;"
SALISBURY, N. C.

mm six. tmtEDKIl'SiS: I 11IIIIM1 UIOH

mA -

il : 1 to too of
ttootioyM

OtooL tnoMrow
Edwin ''Cutlirairsuij-K.'O-

IITAL TO tUtlllOQD.

XMk & C.WE8T8 VKKTK AXD BKAXK TBX1T-HrX- T,

n opoolnq tor Hy rto, Pltrlii, nt,rotgia, Haodocn, Nervow Protrtloa wutd by
Ueobol or tobaooo, WakofalMM,....ttonsai DprMion....inKnln. PmI. n.-- .l. - I., tt - I -
dMUk, rrwaMtor OU .A, Btnwaa m ot
Iowor la etUtor hi, iBTolmntarr Ldoiio.

81.bt, eetIadolMBee. A nontn's H.S1.
tor tS, by sun. Wtth each order Cm

S will MBd vrttteti rauutM to rvfrmd If do mrd.OmoruokMlMMdbyarent. WEST'S LIVKK
utm Blek HwKlaelM, UUmmmm, Iir Oamplalat,

Soar Stomach, Dripeptl and QntntlportOSU
ecAoUNzrxs smm4 ouiy n

Cuthreli Salisbury, NrC

LADl DO IOC ZXOW

DR. FEUX LE BRUN'8

STEEL mm PEJ1HY80YE FILLS
tr th original and crlj FINCU, rala aod re-ah- U

core on ths tnarkot. Vrlcm $UXH eut Uf
mail. Oanaiae aold only fcy .

Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, C.

Oarjlina atchm;iii

.J. W. IIcEEHZIE, Ed r iA?tM

UBUCUIPTION KATES.
.r I- lUilJlUCC...,

...... 1.01

rix uiowtiis..-.-- .
Titrec month -- . .

l aUUSDAY, April 26, im.

Gov. CHrraipMintaient of Es-lio- w

i Utw. J. Jarvi. toi ihe Ut 8euU in

t mutiny good oie, but Ay tbtOK Jt, lar
Senator 'jryU, la sjoejt-ii- i

ilie lcv, arU.faw V.deumiti hit
u.t w ruia tiie iort Ur, to whicfi Uc

hi
U now u ccupnt, any longer tluu ibr
nine tnoiitbt intervening till the meeting

j of our wxt Legislature; lhu declaring
i LituMlf m opponent to our remaining;
I able-Kiiie- and patriotic genator, 'WjM
5 lUnoui. We know 8eutcr JarVia ii a
S gvud man, aud worihilylafcd welt :n&l(- -,

fitd to fill the great dead 8euatora pUe
I

Mii be bouiaj)ve.leib fK?P J!H?
i what teruV Ihe (feared Ur eliect T Umt "tet
i And a Seuetpr RinB9m halhousiid of
friends imotiimMt ebiocittlh

1 tJUte w tUttba to
bU owu causeudr the cause of a united
JJvmocrc iu the eitate bx ui .baJMge

I talus ewiueut cotlegue.' IffortH Carolina
will inake a serious mistake if she. 'does

itl retain her greatest living son in-- the
hanale uat as long as he , is willing to
Mrrv Uer people.

The Eemocratio feiisy.

One vl the ablest mm in the State
say, in a prifate letter to the editor of
the Charlotte Observer:

Curly le .was of opinion that there
Was no ertnahent place in the worlds
economy for a liethat a lie could: not
for lo.ig live. It there any better tell
lor us to act upon in Noith Carolina

t this year? i, a
uijf ttot acknowledge on the stump

th.it the adniinistratioir Iihs been on
i Me whole a dtssapoiutoirut to the

i- uuthv adJiu to ttmt sUteiueut our
: prelrrence for it over any other admin
istration since Buchanan's time?

It challenged on thi, ak the clul-- j
lt?nx r to name the one he prefers to

i thi. If our man is posted he can sn
trout the challenger by giving the peo--

fie a brief Butnmury of the history, of so

i t he adiuinistratiou so preferred, let it
1- -8 which it niilf O ir CongrptMiuen br

1 sliould f able to pijl. through it --eema or
I to me, if records rHctjcally INipulist,
I in the in. in, are of; vuloe this year.

I lo'k upon Gnifer un having ap
) ii dor, and recivedt divorcea n-e- uttt

from Southern Deuifcrucy, and a
fiilly latisf inl with, hi liberal .alimony,

tiie presidency; but we should observe

the decencies and not gatti wash on
the stump thn dirty , liueu su long

rung out in Congress.
The intimacies of the p:ist should

close our mouths t abuse f the old
man with whom we have wept iu fellow

'.a 1' i '
ship, inougn we may Know too pain
fully (hat he is Mof the wicked."

Our correspondent is undoubtedly
r fight. What we need this year is not

a policy of evasion or subterfuge or de
fence, but one of entire honesty, cat.--
Ior andiMnues. It would be exactly
wie to say frankly to the people - that
the administration has not met onr e- -

nn, aud to tell them in what
particulars it has not done so. The
luost should be made of the matters iu
which it hs justified the hopes of the
eopl. -

1 News and ObWrver. What appears
r to tte a political movement to keep the

Ivgroes solU is- - a new-fangle- d notion
that they must celebrate the day that

' Gen. Lee surrendered. Such a celebra
tina place, as we learn from th

i Tarboro SoutherUori at' 'Cbnetoe
j then the darkeys weut off to her

Third party sjjeech, in vf hicli the Dein
a; cats were roundly abusedrv The poT

Uics m tftat movement w reasiljFi
- comuaised ........ :i

hews and.Observer: H w under
atood that Mr. Walter pwrv has de
tided that it is too risky for huu to ac
cent the appointment which has. beeii
tendered, as the insurance compauies
will not insure his life at Curaeoa. He
U willing to serve his country, but is
not desjrous of sacrificing himself on
the altar in these piping timet of
peace, .)Atid so Senator Uansom is
seeking to obtain for 4 hlmT- - a better
place,-whic- h we hope he will be able to
a

1

liTh'J Obarlotte NeWst Gen. Barringer
j: i

j raeeimg with good success in raising
Ciiarlottes quota trf the fond required
to erenre the site and . the adjoining
I And of the Unions fort. The 01d

- Forf bat been photographed; aud each
contributor to the fund will be given
a certain mumber 'of copies. " This is
rpidly popularoing: .i the Virgin ia
Dare' aeottmeHt. Norfolk v tas just
uten tnu ol:lue.funa.: .

:

Tillman tuuielosed hit. whisker
nnd prtTiie1'r-nw- ms are rvWili

Charf6fferBe1tfy'-iu- e hi?
drdefi for th? trodCo rally; but this
time id the plantation of'Daria Rwe
(oneof ibigTiera)in upperMeck'

tovf iCabs&tu. HeWfSOO. men I had
une 10th. They;2 ivrere:

hastily brgVhixed. and sd' -- maichedf to
Mallard 0reek; within ' 10 miles vof
tJharlolte? Here a permanent s report

aiiizat'ionwas effected; audogaini
good fortune attended them.
Wm. Lee Davidson, a regular officer,

who had missed Capture at Charleston,
now Bpptredin (he can) p and consent
ed" to serve with theMUithu He took
chargeof iTsniall - regiment--e- f Light
nfantry of S5XXraeui,Wfiile 65 mount

ed men were-equippe- d as Dragpops un--
dei tbeiIanbMaor W. JL Dav4
All --other,' with any.additjoB.s coming
in, remained under tbajmrnediatejconi- -
miid of .Hutherford.himself..' l

; Bat FowV iroabW !presented
ifcif. "WlHmWdlb' til0 Ktirtb
(JtiWink arid p6cjaUy.tir.Tj7a coud--J
ty, there had altfays been a strong op--d

UOSIHO aVritt , movement;

with thejnmixHwvndtiWTfxiiwv this

mTMaflard vCrefi; aiherfdrd heard
athe "To?ies weW:risitfgwea-t- of

fatam.n m atcrtfce1 ed" 'special
orders id HoV. fancls Lbcke. the com--
mander of the Militia of Wtstern Ro w--
an, notwtredeif,',iind to Major-- 3 David
Vvflsdd,' bf 4 Wear Me Cklen bnrg; and to
Captsr jGrilbfailh Falls," John Barndon
a'ndpossibly otfifef certainf strong
beats,M to musterat'oncei their whole

ailabfe commands, and crossing" the
river ai tne mosK.accessiDie lorus, pro-
ceed immiaterty't disperse the Tories,
aud suppress 'the rising; of 'coursi co
operating as oest they could, and under
Locke as the ran kiug officer. ;And
nowi the' sturdy 'old: U'ltherf ori, "with
this motley force4 of raw'iuilitia and so
called Mmiriufe.menin scarcely number
ing a thousaud in all, . boldly started
out to meet the trained and victorious
army of LoriTftawdon." He priilwbly
followed Jte Well known old Potter
Road,1 east of Sugar Creek Church,
and on 3une5"'h look 'posftToh'" tvA

a - . ... . Ha - . . . . .

uther learned that the Tories of Tet
on and other rebitoe geltletuentj! were
actualU in Qaiup at It un-pu- r'i Mill, U
L. ' ll;'.r i ibi ..'.l. j ii..in oiuuutrr ui yycr vihi 'u.tuv

at I 1
aces-stu- to c Vlwirv ra" KjV He., al.ni

learned 4lr.it certain --calld Loyalists
of the rioted. Provincial ligiuient ot
Col. Jo4in JH imiltn, yf .Halifax, h;iii

anitearea auioiitf.cne ignorant, ana se--

cla led ettleof that distant ,

aud were twtog vxtraordiiiary meunsto
play altwuatlyou their excited , hoptn
amiJear - Tw ir un uien t tiwit, form
erly cei leiit4.rof'i.4hat action,, : and
claiming to lMbu;: tuj Hut H ito.ltpn
Resjim-it- t, pretended to have, express
tut hority-frjii- u Lorn CurtiwllU to or
ganize the .KiugV adherents. Thete
leader wereUoL-Jh- n More and M j.
Nicholas VVeleh hoth appear" ug in Eti- -

glih uniforiu and: with Royal llegi--
inental.-- ; au(Hhe latter also in iking
wme .display , of Elglh gohl. They
likewistfhroiight with thm othr; re
puted Loyalistroiu both South Caro
lina and .Georgia; who toil of the
swet?jing conquest of those. Staes, and
of thnir return to the R yal - Standard.
In thw-wa- y theie.artful.t;adrr4 won to
their work some.xl lent mn. htit the
Jririjer n uia ler were reteot mi migrants.'
aodtrnpecially j&ininle. GerniAH wnc
hadno idcaof iJuty-bfyvu- d .oIed-
ienee hi th? Hcufte ; of '.HzwmK, vft
w.t?ttWo 8aid4bat: Jareer bodies refe
gutliering from Uw .disaffected- - xnoan- -

THE IBTaATBCrt 07 OEST. RCTHERFOBb.

Witn the Brltlr in hi fbnl4 S
the Tones in his rear, both' in ' superior

dilemma --sumcjent to fry the hichesl
military skill and courage. But fuj--
tune again' favored'hioi. tJu the Vfl b
ne touna taut it iwuod u;d prooabiye-tire- d

from hrs front: audhe fesolted to
mbte toward llamaour a. Milli with
view of uniting withLocke, and beat
ing tlie'Torie.s. , Bu.t here was another
risk. If lh movement of iUwdon
was only a feint,' a id his own little
army left the fjaitish froni, any mo

ment misht see Tarleton and- - his
bloody dragons in Charlotte; and UHW

doQ;himelf marphing triumphantly
througg the State. To divide his force
was almost sure to invite attack. Thus
are the problems of war eyer facing
commanding officer and only a Frede--
rickla' Naholebn. or a Stonewall Jack--
oii could .turn danger into triumph.
In less'tlian 24 bourse. Col. Locke was

called on to facs a similar emergency
1i . 'm--- i .;. . ,i

and lie solyed it in the true heroic style
But Rutherford was ' ah ' old Indian
fighter,;and Q.EimpTeineDts partook
of over eaution strategy. On the 18th
He moved with bis whole force io Tuck
aseege Ford 12 miles hearer the Tory

unjuHly, and 'their countryj sneered at
aud slandered.' : :

Buf in facf, and in trufh; re--
ma ri:s are a proper prelude5 tb "the very

i?fndd1?!iiedd:.l,!4li
ne of xtiuu.fous 4n.uit as mis oaiue ou
the 20th of June,'; 1780,' was , ahio a
natural prelude to. the ht;' litth4 skirV
mwh herein Qff'ytte -- in September,'
1780 the grand .victory at King's'
ilountaiu ia )ctober, and the match I ay
less gght of Morgan at CoWpens in
January, 1781 all fotiowed in , si u gu-

ar succession by thturuing struggle1
at Guilsord Court House in March, 17'
St; und the speedy expalsiou of,. bo:h
British end Tories from out. State
shortly thereafter. "

THE FALL OF CfTARLESTOX AND' btFAlT

.; ; or BUFOBD. . - -

An'i how, Mr. PresidenOet. iis, as
residents of Charlotte and citizens of
Mecklenburg, revert to the situation
here in June, an evenful month
in our nis:orr, mo . mue Known a?

;.f ft" Miiy, 1 780v occurred twoj eveiifs f

f feiirfiuiiMibrt :o this; ouiet little
lection. O.i the 12 Jrof rM iv, Uie
City of, CliariesloiH. C. --wm h --alt the
trooii? gathered todefeod iUirrender--

ed,to the British. This surrender eni-tTJ- UHl

tteHrlv.-HHth- e V best "troop re-

lied njWVn to hold Cofhwallia in check;
nmeng theni nlxiut 1,000 of the North
(Carolina regulr; and over 1,000 of
be be-'- t State Militia many of e;ich

of these fn nil this" YuIkin and Catuw- -

oeiTegion. as
. mis main

. .
army

V
was

now gone, and lay in dreary prisons on
the coast and in a low conntry, loim
.iiid desptir tilled the hearts of all
Southern WJiigs. South Carolina and
ucurta ooni yieiueu, almost winiouta
struggle, to the armed rule of the ty
rant; and Cornwal lis saw, with a mili
ary eye, that his easist and most natu

ral mode of approach to reach, and to
conquer North Carolina, now lay along
the high ways between the Wateree
ami Catawbii on the one side, and those
of . the great Peedee and Yidkin on the
other, leading right to Cha;Jot te." On
alt this line, there, was not a single or-
ganized force to resist his march even a
moment; except or.e smalt IWiroeut
unier Lol. Buford, of Virgrnia. niade
up of several inti-- d commands. : Bu
? SMt . lilu . .M a A S SV m A. J j Sun ui9. wv to Ajiiari4rnn
when he heard of the surrender;! and
turned back. Notreami
he waf somewhat carelessly festJW . in
the rich Waxhaw settlement, j wit "oil
the borders of MecklenbWg wheu'otf
tb4tn ot MayXarleton.. witli t

-- his
legion, surprised the Kegiment, and pu
nearly, the whole of thenriottsword.
There was a just complamt of-- fqu
play, pending a flag of ' truce Iwhic
cast a dark shade ou the name bt' Tar--
leton; and out.of.thw, with --the terri
ble butchery practiced, grew the! inos
horrible stories touching the Red Coats.
These events spread a wild panic al
through the upper sectioos 'of. tliis
State. At first, consternation stagger-
ed all. --But by a merechanr. Rria.
dierGriflSth Rutherford, of the- - Dis- -j

irict fiiuiua, was Aosent from Vbarles-to-n

at the time of the" sVrrend and
was now at his home, in Rowan.

1

By
the 3rd of June (5 short days) the bid
Farmer Genera) had 800 men in Char
lotte, but fortunately Tarleton did
not dare to advance retiring in thedn
rection of Camden, one of the" strong- -
esi ontisn rosis. as harvest was at
hand, the troops were briefly address-
ed by Rev. Dr. Alexander McWhorter,
President of Liberty Hall flatelt
.Queens College) and the&'VdisViisaedv
with solemn injunctions to get erms
and ammunition in good order, a.ndb

a momenta call. Tbej tad

fleets in brighter colors the before , a--

chievement of the Patriot N Fathers.
The battU of ltamsour'4 Mill was
fought entirely between the W higs and
Tones ox this section of country, in
eluding a few Loyalists! trom South j

Carolina and Georgia.;! It was largely
strusnjle between i neiKhbors; and

friends, ktnspeopfe and feliowcoMntr)- -
..... siit ;. .

men op(N)iag laciionfi . tm a mtgniy
revolution It occurred, Coo, near the
close of a long war, when the posioni
raged with intense fury end bitterness.
And yet, strange to say,: io complete
was the victory of the Whigs, and so '

fearful the loss on each side, in propor?
Hon to uunibers, that! alii good! men
stood amazed at the sigut.f Atid then

magnanimous were! the'?ictors that
scarcely a spark pf ist aiic? "us left

a traceof 'rv!fmm&t$ .seen

left. AltOKether.irt was' Pie ra.t Z
noted Whig aud ; Tory fight : of the
whole war; . uit iiichidiirg th UiMl off
Moore s tret-k- , near Wilmington, Feb--
oaryi.'TCf, which wavproperly a' strug- -
gle li?tueen the W bigs tin e id
and a body of recent ScottfJmiHigrant
on the o4 her.' ' And here recurs a cur
ious n fiectioh fc4ii'toriatiidyriial
two of the 8hriest Tory I orjJy!i
battles of the war, shouldhaveVlovi in- -

red in North Carolina the first! Colo
ny to move for independenc, aud tut- -

on Southern Mate that never fielded
that struggled on untill- - she f drove

Corn wall is from her borders, ani then
seut her sons to South Carolina and
'Virginia to help to wrench those state
from the grasp of British miliary rul
aud oppression North Carol inn helped
to win the victory of Green; in the
close drawn battle at! Autaw pring.
on the San tee in September, 1781, anr
also at the final surrender of i Corn--
wullisat Yorktowu ! in October, 17
81. ' . ! I 1 --

:

I heartily commend the high pur
pose of this society to search for
the truth of American j History in
all its lines, and espcially to seek, by
diligent study, to vindicate' thl najiie
of our good vld.state froni

'
manf if

tne sitirs and aspersions r nninstly casi
upoh'her. tn aiiyreaVtrUggle, and

4ieciauyDaiuiet warr tbe
.
times

ti.. ii ..I .fkiiBbiCNiij ytj U4CUS SOU1S, WIS OU

god;taJ has4rerrten rue- - h
herrpligbted-iaif- h M I coustittttional
oMgaUons,Sherhwianght o fear

from the truth ,and all toi gain from

mi icucvv ticuu on ' irer name and
fame. As fal backfai 1741, 1400 of
her sons joined in; th ilbugl march
Kgainst the fprtnrw of Cartbegena in
ooiun amenca. , j a--

So, in 1854 5, she sent 300 of her
sons to hwth dangers ind disasters
of the madcap Braddjoek in hit.terrible
defeat. And then right off in i758, she
sent, another 800, under the. brave and
accomplished Col. Woddell, to help
capture Fort DuQnesnend drive the
French from America. She had little
or no interest in these movements, be--
yong sense of loyjaty to Anglo Saxon
supremacy. But both she and her
gallant sons did their whole dtittS Ye
hitherto,' Keitf tfie on joor tie other

Jhas receitcd the slightest concession of
credit or merit from-botsbl- e hist oris us.
Now, thank Providence, 4 great change
is beginning to dawn. Oil this very
niatter of the captijreaf fort '

DtrQ'ie-sen- e,

afterwards Fort 'Pitt, and now
the rast iron mart of Pittsburi FniL

w " wv ana .njost re--
of Aiejtcti Krsforians, has this

.7

In the spring when the groen gctf back in
the trera. .'

And the aan conies out mind stT8. :

And your winter" Shoes pulT' on" wih "fa

. v And you. think of jour bure-fo-ot dys.- -

The wiswttninR for you to do isilo
selects from our new. stock r stylwh

left Shoe. i r

1000 pairs SUinples received this
week, inchidlng erery corrceir4hle style

in JudieV, gntleraeiis nnti cTiildreny. .

XX. "tTV. JJU -- jVp. OO.-

o( Ky. CBtTontty, txi Ky- - award o4

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
tr the wfmtrsmcsM nrrno,

BmIbcm Oore oooat SUO. IncJndtag tnlthto.book
ad board. Jhoorrmpby. Tys Wrltiaf mm.Tirrphr toucbt. For etrewlara, addrowi,

W. M. lUilTiX. nwMMrt, S"tStai.

B. C.Webb. W. L.
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rab, NICHOLSON &
...-I---

-.. PROPRIETORS . ...

Salisbury Marble Works.
LARGE VARIETY OF..MARBLE-O- HAND TO SELECT ,rM

- ; ,1" TISFAGTION GUARANTEED.
Subscribe to the VVatchjIan now

Only Sl'OO a yeah
'" 'f

na aloerdmpprtnse to thMKU IW . C1- - '-"- ITaUierford Wrned that Lord Raw camp. And he now dispatched a ms
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